Wolfgang Lintl, 1st VP CIMA

CIMA’s activities in 2015

- 2nd FAI World Paramotor Slalom Championships in Legnica/Poland
- 13th FAI European Microlight Championships in Wloclawek/Poland
- 2nd FAI Asian Oceanic Paramotor Championships in Malaysia.
- 6th FAI European Championship in Brasov/Romania cancelled

Paramotor Slalom

- fast
- easy to follow
- exciting
- adrenalin-filled
- close to the audience action
- personal engagement

We call it: SLALOMANIA
Better together!

Closer working with other ASCs
Cross-commission information sharing
Learn from non-FAI sports

CiMA: The next 12 months

FAI World Air Games, Dubai – microlights, paramotors, gyroplanes
FAI World Microlight and Paramotor Championships, England
FAI European Paramotor Slalom Championships
Paramotors in 5th Asian Beach Games, Vietnam